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摘要：生物基高分子材料由于其绿色环保的特点而受到越来越多研究者的关注，

同时其可以替代石油基高分子材料，从而缓解人类目前面临的能源危机和环境污

染等困境。目前，生物基高分子材料发展的挑战之一就是使其具有可以和现有材

料相媲美甚至更优的性能。因此，设计及合成能够满足生物基高分子材料高性能

化和功能化要求的生物基单体，是推广生物基高分子材料应用范围并提升其对石

油基高分子材料竞争优势的关键问题。本工作中，通过引入生物基芳香杂环单体，

分别制备得到了耐高温可溶解的聚芳醚酮树脂和具有优异热稳定性、力学性能且

具有本征阻燃的环氧树脂。上述生物基高分子材料在某些性能上可以和石油基的

相媲美甚至更优。本研究为设计生物基芳香杂环化合物提供了一种新策略，对制

备高性能的生物基高分子材料并推广其应用具有重要的意义。 
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Abstract: Bio-based polymer is a widely available alternative to petroleum-based 

counterpart, and has attracted more and more attention as its green environmental 

characteristics, thus alleviating the difficulties of energy crisis and environmental 

pollution that human beings are facing at present. Now, one of the challenges in the 

development of bio-based polymers is to make them comparable to or even better than 

present polymers. Therefore, the design and synthesis of bio-based monomers, which 

can meet the requirements of high performance and functionalization of bio-based 



polymers, is the key problem to promote the application of bio-based polymers and 

improve the competitive advantage of petroleum-based counterpart. In this work, a high 

temperature soluble polyaryl ether ketone resin and epoxy resin with excellent thermal 

stability, mechanical properties and intrinsic flame retardancy were prepared by 

introducing aromatic heterocyclic monomers. The as-prepared bio-based polymers can 

be comparable to petroleum-based counterpart or even better in some properties. This 

study provides a new strategy for the design of bio-based aromatic heterocyclic 

compounds, which is of great significance for the preparation of high performance bio-

based polymers and the promotion of its application. 

 


